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It Was ASQowy Day In March!

St. Cloud State College

Fridi.1y, :\lart:h 5 . 1005

\'ol. X I.II , , u . :Iii

.Augsburg Beats St. Cloud 65-60 In District 13 NAIA Tilt
Classes Dismissed, Worst
Snowstorm In 25 Years
The last time St. CloudStateCollegedosedits doors
because of weather was on Armistice Day in 1940 according to Dr. Ronald Riggs, chairman of the Political
Science departmenl On that day 25 years ago snow
drifting to 4 and 5 feet caused classes to be dismissed.
This year's storm someJimes reached blizzard proportions as it dumped over 21
inches of fluffy snow on the

St. Cloud area over a 60 hour
period. Coming a fter a mild
~kcnd, the storm caused
streets a nd highways throughout the state to become unpassahlc a s the :.now (.U\'cn.' ll glanH.,.._ ,\s ur Tuc:-tlay nu , rn i 111,;
th~rc were reportcdlv 400 cars

Arson Suspected
In Campus Fire
Fire, agai1~ hclic\'cd to be
arson, destroyed a nother home
in !he St. Cloud State College
area this week.
The li re was the third in the
vncinity or thc homcs schcdu/cd
to be destroyed lo m akc 'room

ror the new college t.'f..'n tcr.
Vi re trucks were c-. i lled to
618 2nd Avenue South at approximately 6 :45 a .m. \\'t..-d·
ncsday morning. Fire chief Hay
Harry said lhat track s in the
deep snow leading to a nd from
the house made hi m strongly
suspt..'Cl the lire was set.
1-lig h s nowdrifts s urroundIng the building from 1he recent
sno wsto rms hampered firemen
and the fire did considerable
damage to the building, said
Ha rry.
Authorities were invcstigat•
ing the cause or the blaze.

in the ditch between St Clo ud
and Hice, Minnesota.
Seventy five people spent
~lo nday night in the St. Cloud
Civic ·center a nd dormitory
space on ca mpus was m ade
available as a ll transportation
came to a halt.
The choir and o rchestracon<rrt schedu led ror la s t Tuesday
c,~ning was cancelled and will

::: r~~:~t~~~t1b~:'i'; ~.1a'i1~~•-~~~~~~:

ne day e\·ening could no l be
poslpo nt.-d because ii wou ld
t.'On n ict with the high sch ool
district
basketball
1ournarnents.
( "lasses w-cre dism isscd but
lla t did not stop some railhLI s tudcnl'i. Two unidentilit.-d
me n drOve up fro m th o Twin
Lilies to regis ter for spring
quarter Tucsda_y while a no ther
w u p le from l\·1o nticcllo was a ll
set to·attend classes.
The only people who <:ould
not take ad vantage o f the Snow
brea k were the cus todfans. (see
editoria l page 2) This underma nned staff spent its lime trying to keep the campu s s id ev.-alk s and parking area s open
so th ey t.-o uld be u sed when
dasses resumed.
( ;a n ·cy
( "omm o ns
was
..doing business a s u su a 1·· a lthoug h there wa s so me ahscn • eont. on Page 3

St. l "loud State fell lo ,\ugsburg 6!Mi0 last \\'t.-dnt:s da)" a l·
Mankato in lhe d istrid 13:'\"/\I,\ playoffs.
Hoth St. Cloud and ,\ugs-,
b urg were in lop game t."u n•cUtion but bei;:an very s lowly
ror both tea ms. At the qu arter
mark, the score was lied HJall for both teams. Foul trouble ·
began pla1,.'l.ling the llus kics
aa A ugs burg built up u lwd

which pro\'t.-d impossible fo r
St. ( "loud to oven'..'Ome in the
remainde,r or the game.
As lhe first hair progrcslll.-d,
Au1."'Bburg began pulling away
a nd lt.-d 21 - 14 with seven
minutes n.-maining. The I luskies began coming back to narrow the score 25-22 with rour
minutes left in the hair. SI. { "loud
conlinued to su rge back a nd
came within a point o r the lead

SC\-CraJ lim es In the h air.
As the hair came lo a dUS(_•
the Huskies had na rroWt.-d the
Au gsburg margin to :t:S-32.
Bo th learns startt."<I quickl,v
in the second hair exchani.:;in~
baskets. Augsburg cohtinul'tl
to maintain a s mall but insurmountable lead and ro uls
again plab'l.ledthe I luskies\•ain
anempts to bF\.1 the ball.
1\ugsburg continued its lend
O\·e r the I lusklt.>s at 49-48 wilh
nine minull.'fi n..-maining in the
game.
•
,\t thesix minulcmark Tc r rv
l'orter o r the lluskies lil'tl Ilic
1.-ame al 53-all but ,\u gsburg
came righl back lo n-gain the
lead, The ,\ui.:;gil~ t.-onlinut.'tl
to domina te the game and int.Tensed 1hc lead lei fiU-5:J with
four minuks left.
,\t the minull- mark the llus •
kics 1railt.'tl f>-1 -58.
St. ( "luud"s efforts pruvt."tl in
\ ·ain a s lhcy [ell by li \ "C 1>oi111 s
a t 1he lina l ho rn. H5-60.
\\"ith the \"iclurv ,\u g :-:buri:now m o,·1..'S iulo 1hC :\: ,\I A ualional ch.unpio ns hips at 1.;:.111 •
sas t "ily t., ,:gi nnin~ nex1 :\lon da y . 1\ug sburi; . currcnlly
d1am1,i1111s c,r 1hc :\1 11\t " cun•
rercnt.-c, rc1>n :senll'tl l>istril.1 l:J
lw,·, :,-cars ai:-o a nd madl· it lo
the Sl.'('. Ond rou nd o ( lhl• 1..: a11•
sas ( "ily tourney bcfurl· bciui:eli rninatt..-d .
I ligh st:orcrs ror St. <"\uud

:~d:::\~~

;f.~1.-.l: ~i~'il~t:~'~-t-si,1
Tt:rry J'nr·tc r ea ch__ ad tkd t:l
poi111s .
l,cadi11;..: ,l\u i,;s burg sc11ring
wa s ll:111 :\ lever wilh ::!Opoi nts.
l >-.in ,\11dcrs1.)n and ll1111 ll anson bolh adtlt.'tl 17 poi n ts .
Thl• propoSl.'tl refe re ndum
on tht..< :,.:,11ional Studc-nt ,\ssocialion St.'ht.-dult.-d fo r F r iday
has bt..-cn c:.rn t.i..:lll-d l>y t-:x1.."t·utivc
l ·ound l decis ion at.....-ord i111-: lo
l'rt-sidcnt :,.:ant."y l ,ohma 11.

________

~~~),: ;~: }i~;\~:::~:>":"~;;., ~"'~;~:,",,:::, '~'..•;:~:~~"'.J'.t7t,~. '.~'.'.';' ..._

_.
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Plea To Officials: Do You Know
What You Are Doing To Us?
An Open Jetta- I~ ; ; · admlniatraton of the oation'a collrgn and universities. Gentle-

men:
"1-'or God's aake, you'i-e

' hurting me," the young man
screamed"at the four policemen
who ..-ere holding him down.

" Fo r Christ's s ake, let go of
my foot It hurts! II hurts!"
The offacen weren 't buying
ho'A't'ver. They continuedtopin
\ their charge against the hood

. ,~= r::k:ti~.
~

about .

About the sixth time the

~u:~~:necr:-~~~
the omcer might not twist his

fool quite so hard. '' He'll just
kick me again," aaid the cop.
~_i,des, we're not hurting
And tbm a mange thing
.!J!,_ppmed. Just u oomeorthe
holl
tbeyoungmanetopped~
Ing. He looked at a friend who

_..,..,_lndlgnatim,.

--apectalon were beginning to

wu atand1ng near-by and in
calm, reuonable tones a.aid be
had doot DOlblnc wrong and
that the poli0eman bad ..pabbat him from bmind.'' 1bm
1,e.......i........iasap1n.

~~"~•=

have started swingina, and~
we would have bad -to book

him for assaulUng an officer...
He turned to the Jd.low•• landlady, who waa dreued in a

hanlZlNI.; before you go back
to "coping'" with your respective enrollment riles, just take
a mommt and try lo picture
what e&ct your actions will

bathrobe and holding a toy

haveonthosepenonswhowill

pekingese. ' ! Did he do much
damage upetain~• he aa.ked. .

pau through the schools you
are building in the next half

" ll' s pretty meuy, but not

cmtury.

much really," she aa.ld. .. He

·fleuedon'tmisconstrueme.

tore apart lhe telephone and
sta rted on the vend.Ian blinds,
and be was really banging his

I do not lb.ink you are ogm;.
1-"ar from iL Clearly you are
men who are doing your b.."51

he~~~:a~\!f ;~~~

~ ~~r;

~

'•em if~:;ezset
we posalbly can avoid it," said
problems.

~n~~~ •~ t ~ &l

.

:if)!

g~oe~~~lha~
our mm still want to ~ home • not enough. One must recog.

lon,i .t\~~:~~talking

= -~~.::::=

wUh some hangers-on. ''Thia · ·
bu happemdbefore,"abeea.kl.
~ la.z~ ~ highest
•• ne hu beaten his wlieaevenl
motlvationa, you arr building
-al1houlhwbm .aheflnal. - - oChJcher leanung
ly gd:a mad and ballll off at
that do not humanille. bu.I de-him .J,e ...... aytng •
_., _ _
baby. Oncebetb.reutnedtoklll
the bu.man spirit to_,., but
her. and stld a ac:illilon In be..- which maid it lo the altar ol
leg. He ha bem under .-ydlldmcy. It Is a loaiDg procblatric care at the umvenlty
poalllon. You cannot aprad _ I
bmltb CIDtl' for ~ time.
tbe e,Upten...,,.. with •
and tbey"w ubd
to bunaucracy. You cannot
lreoections on a Wd pair of
: ,him ~
~ do aodla.
11·• ranarkable how an
ohe'D
al
aoddtnl ol wtalhc.Y can brg
aoddy grinding lo • halL ii,
lbe bmpllal now." Sbc . - JOUrhanhe-crttimbaweug.W.it--•yeu1,)"n'Bllti\it
~=todeanuplbemaa.
wilb the dale ~ unomain.
•:Yft')'body nuub the holiday
or bnab and~lindou1w:hu

Im_.
but.

_v_ANT_t_~-~--PO_IN_r_l .

-..::,.-:.w

;;u: :....,..11.~ - ~ . - -

"He
::----._but~~~'a.:
=:i~.:= _,•• -=:.-:.::-:.r= ----~h••~ ~
llandlng aat to meu.id.

thewall.Theahenu,-the-."
.. J th.lnk he's a law lludmt
at the wuvenlly," he addod.
··'lbey-•re making tboee f1na11
hanlerallthellme."another

- . . . . ~ - - - · ........ - ''He
- ""'
-under Slf!Wl"e - Tlds la 10o. bad. became an
has
bem
_,..a1thelawachoolfor . . - ol-dilaome tbne," beu.id. '"Lui~
&:ultlm would be avoided If
hehad _ _ _ ""' - - - - -

rec:~~

spedator-astudmtwltbanecocam,r:r-••
:::.:. =.c.~v~
textbook - smillDgly . . 9tDllemm;
you would simply make a
"Jaus. I'll stand peaceably
month lD Philadelphia.
pater dfort than you ~
if you'll just Id go of my foot,"
The only reason rm ldl..blg
dcmg now to 1Wm to your .autbe prisoner moaned.
ll lo you .. that auc:b breakdmta.
.
downs are becoming an all too
That isn't too pat a re'11:te . poUce
taking
famillar and ainiater fixture in qlaeat,, H ii? After all. they are
any chanca though. A paddy
America's institutions ofb.lgber
lhe whole point olyou.r labors.
wagon pulled up, and the ofeducation. and I think you are
It may not be too euy to
(kzn removedtheyoungman'a
in part responsible. And J have
hear them over the clamor of
shoes before carrying hlmover
a forlorn hope that if for once
tru.ners. and alwnnI. andlegi&to IL "Sadists! You God damyou look at lhe dirty details
la.ton., and reseaffhen., and the
ned sadists!" he acreamed as
of one such incident, you might
thousand and one other voices
pauae and for one consider• thal bid for your ear, but I am
they doeed the door.
A sergeant. who had been
just what sort of institution you
convincied that it will be well
are creating.
'
worth the trouble, if you would
one of the officers holding the
man, staijed brushing himself
It is one thing to talk about only take the time to do so.
off and lalklng with some of
"tremendous academic presIf you listendoeelyyoumay ·
the spectat6rs. "They're taking
s urea" and "student adjustwcll hear a very small voice
him over lo the unlvenity hos-=~ugrti::·~!fod's sake.
pllal, to the psychiatrists," he
said. " He'U· have sore wrists
cops toss the pieces of a man's
in the morning, but it's his
life Into the back of a van.
own faulL I le jerked the handlk!fore you return to the
<.'UfJ.s too L!,;hL ''
everyday task or turning your
"'Those cuffs probably
institutions into multiversities,
saved him," he continued. " If . of making them larger and
I hadn't put them on him, he'd
more efficient and more mec-

:w_~

wa-en,

:: ~:°:;:!~:J!i~~

ICldnc

~ U

a Alm Iota)

ol final ~ Suddmly, a
mow .aorm IJ'l'°'"ides the unexpectrd element and •-e ane-

Banned Books
Are Questionable

......

Tbe bookburmn are lldlw

Boob

...
........................... ..
.... ...., . -,,,~ .... ...,......,_.....__
e..=E>:·. ··············· . . ._._._._. . .:.::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.:::·::·::·:::·::·:·.<:::.:S -~
~,_.,..
,....,. ...................
...,...,.., .. _.,,JD_,_
___ ,_

tl••• ..._ ... .._ ,._

~.::~...:_:: ~::

-y
--:::·~(~r::~.
"To Km a Moddagbinl. .. and
"Om.th of a ~ " haw

_,htumodlntheputmomh
In counuy.

Would - be censors might
take a hint from the late Pope
John the X.'C.JJJ, who took a
"In-

Once when a Cardinal urged
the Pope to place TeUhard de

During this week's forced shutdown of the college
the few hardy souls who ventured out ( mainly Chronicle
people with a paper to get out) noted that the sidewalks
had been and were being shoveled ( albeit somewhat in
vain.)
Wrth ,our chronic gripes about the condition of the
parking lots, the sidewalks, ell:-, we were amazed and
heartened to oboerve the c:ustodial staff laboring dili~ y all day long to keep the roads ¥d sidewalks

•

....................·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:.:_:_~::5S sto~:!e

~

: :'.'.~ }~:·~ ~~£..~E ·Our figurative· hats are

~

::. _. .. ....

···· ·

... ·: :· :: :·:.:·:.:·:.·:.·:.·:::.:::::::..::.a;::

.. .

n:.~:n~ea:~~~~:t ::00

5:..~:--··

8

~.,!:.~ the Herculean task of shoveling out the
off to all oftbe people who

r----------....;....;;;,;,;.-;;,;,;..;;o....;;-....;....;_.;;_;;;,;;::,_;;;-;:;;....;;;r;;;a;;;ugb:::t:::°::.:~:::f~~o"!"' .v~tion" struggling against the on-

.KAY'S
MOTEL and CAFE
DIAL 252-1742

Just West of the Clov;rleaf in East St. Cloud

Cbardln·•

'"The Pbtnomenon

of Man" oo the Inda became
M .,..,,._ hensy, the l'l,pe
: , "Why, caa you not

•

mm .. "Aadenoa-

Janitors Undertake
Herculean Snow Job ·

, _ . . .,..i-, Sa: a...t. ••••••••• • s...t 1•1,url ..
~ _ . . . . . _ . . o....do _ _ _ _ _ . _ . , ............. , . . , , . - -

rdic,.'t.'d of our burdens.
'J'hb i-wic is a bb.,'tl
thing. True, it upM.."tS admin.tralh~ drnctables and adda
grey hairs IO dorm d1rmora.
II hu gh-m us a few hours to
re.a. ttlk!ct. and Pft'PllJ'r lo re!MI.IM the battle. Evayone ls
laughlnc at the situation and
at lhcmseh-a. I ~ are
warm. friendly, and funny. We
rome alh-e and touch each
other; llmightaswellbeSpring.

Letter To .
11ie Editor
P. 0.68
Great Society
To the Editor:
The " «:reat Society·• o f president .Johnson seems well commilted to lhe concept of furthe ring education. To us, one of
the best ways to further education onthecollegelevelwould
be to relle,·e some of lhc Jina n. cial burden. t ·nrortunatcly for
us, lhe Income Tax deduction
for college students was defeated in the last session of ( "c,n, gress. But what about a llowing deductions for books a nd
tuition. \\'Hl("H is now being
~lowed for peopletaking,•oca•
llonal courses In conjunction
.,ith their job. \\'hat -ore we
doing here if not to prepare
for a profosslonal v'ocation"!
Has our society disenfranchised the intellectuals and placed
the vocational occupations as
those mos t wo rthy or financial
emancipation·! no· we h a\'e a
voice in go\"ernment or are we
apathic·!
stepht.'11 Twenge
( ·harlc-s flowc

Bank At The Sign
Of The Weather Ball
(_

.•NORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST CO;
6th Avenue and 1,t St. So.

.

.
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Jeux Interdits Scheduled
Monday ·Evening In Brown

18 On-Camp.us Evening Courses
Offered Sp.ring Quarter By College

.

St. Ooud Slue College will o&r 18 .,....,_
. evening clmlng lhe oprlng quarter, aa,onllng
- lo Aocadmlic Doan Charle, llala,r.
. Ten of lhe couras will allow both gradwueand 1m~ credll. Plntdua--wlllbeat6 p.m.
'Dlunday, Mardi 25, ~ y . Mardi 30, or Wed-

Jew< Inlerdlts, or Forbidden Games, Its English
tllle, will be shown on campus Monday evening.
Open to lhe entire campus and lhe community, lhe

_,,,__

• - , , oltbe w..r (H1o438-538), Dr. Colvin

movie -

at 7:30 p.m. Io Brown Hall auditorium.

-~-·--(-----~~.~ -(--~-Lar___
~-----)
--.,,, - 3 L - -

'"'::i::=r=,...

and

17boabattbelatbe~-.:..1:::

1o,y

eo-, -aedita, Tuada,yo

·230),
HaneyOpera"
w......(11,,,_
"Vocal .._ _ _
-Tbunda:,o

•--lo.,__.
~ ~~n!:i'i,:';: ......

( - 501),

~

.

--..

-

far

Dr. Lonne Uar-

wi, - - Tuada,yo
-486-5116),
J...,..
aedita,Dr.
"'-la:,o

na.., ....,.

~F:acr:!~~
:r...,"';':.~
............ ..-,,,,__
d,o,pfo$15.

Coana1obe-..iore

~ - - .. - -

- - ~

ms"f~~(= ~9.c...a.-~ Wed-

:::-,~~.=: -~~
. . or -

"lllolocy ol -

......

=...-~
(~S-573),

-

'The movie la sponsored by the French Club and admlaalon la 50 cents. It has Fmicb dialog, wilh Engllsh

churdt and ~ graveyard
for UOU'9 and decoration&.
The fllm la morbid and •
PftNUl8 ln spots. -.y aome revlrwen, ... amid the blasphemy and stark lermr of the
situation Ue moments marked
wanlfamlly.
with purity, aflrct.lon and
The two dilldJ"en become
playmalell, but becaU8e lhtte . humor.
.The New York Tlmea bu
is DO one to tmcb. them thecon- r
hailed the movie u "brilllant
YeDtlonal pmet of cblldhood.
and devuiallng," while LIie
they develop Ihm own paatttme.
.
magazine baa aakl. " The two
Tbdr new game becomes
It.an play their roles with such
indeed a pas&lon: the building
----thattbe
oth their own crmeteryfordead
fUm 11 ra1aed to the tbl.ture of
pets .and imrec:ta. In oomplete
a noble ouby aplmttbewanT he play ls about a young
FftDCh dtild. Id\ an orphan by
a bombing raid. She ls found
by • young peuant boy and
• tabn In by hla rather back·

UllklC!mCZthey~a

lDll . . - olwar."'

l'>yd,oProoecluros"

ol . . . . , _ )·

~=.~~~93~~

lrlaJ Arll 451-561), Dr. Baymond I.anon, ,,,_ Cftdlta,
'l1wnda,ya • • • .
.
"Tedmolotly and Man"

days (P"""lullllec l'>yd,ology 590)
"Advanced Studio _ . .
(Art 5«), Ge"'1d Kone. lour

\:;:'.'t

=-· -

days

~l,':1• .":'.:• .:'.>.w=

...;~~~.s.c::
gn.m" (Education 419,619).
Dr. HugbSch_,,,,_
or four credlta. Wednesdays

Comnuodln,m-1

.

Eeism and some nr the coob
bad to stay in the dorms Monday nighl
Floors one and two of the
library were open from 8:30 to
4:00 during the break and
mmy students roun(\itpoaaible
b take advantage or the extra
study time. "The student help
were very faithrul io helping·
laeep the library open,.. sald
Ix. Lulher Brown, heed of the
libraryslllff.

~ u n d a ~ Materials"
(Biology 457--557), Dr. Hany

aedita, Tuoo"Hlotmy ofLiknuyTbeo,y
and Crilldsm" (English 402502). Dr. Paul CaJ.rna. four

due lo falling OD the ice but
stated, .. students were well be,.
haved for being cramped up in
the building." She said the 400
&ludents were all in good spirits.

Mn.

Larson. director at

Mitchell Hall, said. "A lot or
..-1s
were studying and were
happy that the library waa

open."
Mr. Kent. Shoemaker Hall
<irector, lold us, "the students
handled themselves in a · fine
manner,'' aa they made plans
lor and held a dance at Shoe
Tuesdayevenms.
The student readion waa
varied but most o1uden1s _,,,_

m to enjoy the break.

n
Mrs. Schreck, director at
Hill Hall, indicated there were
aome minor injuries tostudents

.

:-:::i:-~~U:n.~d
break'.'

llorns ready for action, m embers or St Clo ud State Cullege's Bruss l"hoir will pl"\.....c11l l.'OIK."Crts
loday at high schools in Isle and c tnamia. l'crfonna nccs arc schl.'<lulcd for 10::JO a.':". 3:t Isle and
2 p. m. at Onamia. Also on the program arc a woodwind ensemble a~d- llar~uc lno_ din.•c.'1:l.'tl by
Dr. David Ernest l"ictun.-d, from lcfi. arc: first row- Jacq uelyn Puhl~, ~IJr!am l,1ckcrt, Su~n .John•
son, .Jack 1-i er rick; second row- Or. llarold Krul.~cr, dircctur, :!ohn \\ c~ner, Myro,1_1 ~ ook., 1.._'C
Vino \\'illiam l\-lichaclos, l>anicl HC!IBlcr, :\larilyn Sando, ;\1111 SJohcrg; Hurd row- \\1lham 1,oss,
Ha~ra .Joan l'ci:crson a nd Louis Foote.
·· •

d

"Uncle Vanya" Ca.st Announce ,
Chekhov Play Set For Apr,"l 1-4
Theautfortbeplay"Unde
Vanya."
Chekhov, which ia
. P,::Oi::!!':.~\ ; ' ~

by

she "appreciated the
-..bile Vickie Markquart. a bus1ness administration junior,

~~

-.ids:~t•v~.~;~or majoring in Psychology and Political
Science, stated, .. I don'I mind
dasscs being calk.-d oil a l all.·•
Terry Johnson. a Polilk:al
Science sophomore, said he
was •• catching up o n studies

department February
tor..~"':
!'1;.d ~
the moat famous plays ever
produced by the Moecow Art
1beatre, which, in tum, Is one
ol the most famous theatres

an~=•~ie, a junior in
1-lementary, thought "it would
be nice if it weren' t sodoseto

for the play at
will be, in order o f ap-

t:~~-=a~~

i~~g=

~

~W,~"

toda1'
' aut
SCS

~ a B~~ler ~

Freauf as FJena. Donna Peder-

•,;=,•:>'.•.,_,•_; ,

""dy break.~c,:•;_•- - - - - - - - - •,.,
- ..._r• ,;
College

~J"aa~~;:_.,ero!,or7e
Starkovich as Aatroff, Paul Lux
as Telegin, Helen Paul as the

:u:- ~:::,~~h~~

director ia Clil1 Workman.
"Uncle Vanya," which . la
set in Russia prior to the tum
or the century, ls the story of
a family of landowners and
the problems they encounter

~J! wt:terk~y,•~~~
Mr. Michael

~~fu~r~~/~A~':!hnic
•

Dr. David Emes~ usodale

:! a =:_rufr::i~~i:f

SUISCRIIE
IOW
AT
HALF
PRICE

School

He offered individual and
group instrudion to the band
which will perform at the
Cherry Blossom Festival this
spring in Waihlngton, D. C.

Work•Study funds in the
amount or $14,580 have been
approved ror this college to
help keep needy students in
school To be eligible for thia
work program thestudentmuat
come from a low - income
ramlly.
The student may work up
to 15 hours per week a t aminimu·m of $1.00 per hour. Students who must have work to
stay in college ahould
Dean

Welsmann

seeeither

or

---,.~--OZIIJ
n . ~ ....... -

hel-

'

0 6 m:x. $6

0 ~ ST\JDfHT
□ FACU..TY MEMBER

ART MA TE RIA LS

~J

Sh.II out now and saw a dolor on your 196j: T~. Only
down will reserve a book for you at th,!! old $3 pnce ~ it
comes out in late May. The precious few books un_lOld after
Mist, 19 wiU be offered at the slightly incremed pnces of $4.
Orden are being taken ot Ward's Bookstore in the basement
of Stewart Hall, 8 o . m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
·
, and o .m. ta 8 .m. Tuesday and Thursday.

·a

CRAFT SUPPLI ES

DIAL 252-1872
419 St. Germain

Mra.

Cairns to detennlne eligibility
' under thla program.
Full-time work for the eummer ls also available under
this program, and the same
eligibility requirements hold.
Students working now on
another job m ay fmd some
advantages in changing to the
Work-Study program lf they
aic eligible.
Jobs available may range
from custodial to help in orfiees and laboratories. Everyone who ia from an extremely
low . income family can be

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP

~~1;,:.,~~~=to~
I VEAR $ 12

son as Sonja, Mary Lou Laa-

proressor of L'lusic at SL Cloud
State College, was consultant

libraries

0

Work-Study Funds
Approved For SCS

S1. C!o..,d

.
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Snowstorms Are Not All Bad!

.

All right, all right-no daum Tuaday and Wednellday.

I didn't mean to knock your anow man over.

Ribicoff Heads
PEW '65 Slate
Senator Abraham H.ibic:off'
will highlight lhe 1965 l'ofi..
Heal 1-:mphasis Weck activities
on campus.
Hibicoff hi scheduk-d lo
speak April 27, the second d&y
or l'olitical Emphasis Week.
He is sponsored by lhc ( :Oncerts a nd Lectul'\.'S committee
or the college and will speak
on "'Ille Civil mghts Crisis."
Also scheduled to speak
during lhe week hi s late representative 1lo bert l.nl;,., who will
Speak on Heapporlionmenl in
P.·1inncsota. l.at7., a J,ibern).will
be teamed up with a l 'onscn·ative stale ~ nalo r or reprcscnlnlivc lo present both points
o r view of ihc reapportionment
problem irl.'~,linncsota.
l.atz a nd Hibi<.-uff a rc only
two o r the speakers scheduil-<l
for the wcet's m.1ivifo.'S. t >ther
topics will· include foreign
policy, aid to education and
the farm pieblem.
Senators'"' Eugene Mel 'arthy
and \\'al1cr 1\londale,cong n.~
man Alec ~Olson., and the two
sla te party .,:Jmirmen; Ucpubliaan llobl..-rt Forsythe and
Democrat ( ;t.'Orge Farr have
been sent letters by lhe committee.
::

•

Television Classes Offer
N_sw..,Teaching Techniques
Significant changes in the
teaching o r elementary mathematics will be explained in a

No dasaes, really breaks me upl

De1iiocracy In
Computer Services Offer Another Door
The Classroom? Door To Campus Departmental Efficiency
ba~l~Je~~,d~lbcs"g;~~!!i~
Efficiency plus is the keyword for the computer
:a~~.. :_:;~~~ ~~ssRi~~!

deparbnent recently installed on campus.
All the way from obtaining the three IBM machines
at one.fourth their actual cost to the fad that the co~
puters can do in a .matter of hours what it would take
weeks to do by hand. college has profited greatly

day.
" So moved," s houted a
voice fro m the back ro w, and
the debate wu on.
·11,e dass argued ho tly for
aeva-al minutes until a nother
voice again from the back of
the room called, " I move the
prcvious question."
1be main m o tion was voted
on by voice; a divisio n of the
house was called. The volewas
16 lo 15 in favor or no tesL
A recount by roll call vote

fro m the machines.
Fo r example in January,
l964, th e coll~ installed three
IBM computen worth $100,
000. The IBM oompany gave
a $60,000educationaldiscount
on lh:e machines and the state
of Minnesota furniahed a S 15,
000 granL Consequently the
total cost of the IBM machines
lo SL Cloud Statewas$25,000,
or one-fourth their actual cosL
Although practically a ll deparlments on campus profit

Riggs' Municipal <:overnment

service

dus lhu; qu.-.
" The chair will cnlertain a
motion to cana:l the next

~rd~~"a~ ~:

=~:f~

i~n;:v1!~ ,
com~~~
of having an exam and 13· : ; make best use or IL Approx!1h, propooal. with
mately 5,000 hono, poinl
............
.. £·:~ ratio c:anle and~ 20.000

l"f' ··•

to 25 00 daas C&rds from the
regi.skar•s office are proceased
each quarter.
Payrolls, inventories, and
library informa tion also pass
thro ugh the computers to be
ordered and recorded. " H the
information can be coded digitally, it can be prooesaed by a
oompuler," said Mr. Louis
Hird, director of the oompuler
service.
._
One dau is offered eadl
quarter in computer program-

~~

==~~u~
engineering,
and
statistics

claMa .,.. !he oompulen u

alaboiratmy drvice.

television coune this spring
conducted by St Cloud State
College.
Dr. Rowland Anderson, profesaor or mathematics, will
teach the ooune. Claues will
be televised from 7 lo 8 p.m.
on Mondays, beginning March
29 and oontinuingJor I l 1ftldl.s
ovu KTCA, Channel 2, MJn.
nesota'• educational televisloo
station located in St. Paul
The coune will cover .eta,
number systems, numeration

ro::ua~

ho ~
may be ea.med at either the
=tuale or • undergraduale

Students will be requlttd to
complele auignments u outlined in the coune ayllabua.,
communka.te with the l.nstructor after each program and
meet in a central location three
times for discuuions and examinationa. Graduate students
~ oompleteanadditionalproThe fee is $32 plus $5 for
material&.. Regiatration must be
oompleted by April 6.
Dr. Anderson holds a 8 . E.
degree from SL' Cloud, an MA
degree (rom the University of
Minnesola. . an M $. degree
from Purdue Univuaity and an
Ed. D. degree from Columbia
Unlvenity. He was a member
of the original COlllDlitk,t of
the Minnesota N a lional
Labo....,,,, !or lhe Improve.

. _ ollhe ToachlncolSec.,o.

dary School Mathematica. He
la a member of the national
and state Cound.I ror Teachen
., Malhemallca and lhe Malhematb Auodation or America.

New ledmiquea in the leaching.,
will bed<K,11,ed
and demonstrued in a ~
kM1 ooune thla spring conduct-

.......,g

~

~~

ed
.~
Reading--, .. lhe fouramit mww will be taught by
Dr. Arnold ZUIOdale
profieuor of education.

Cia....willbe.........i&om
8 to 9 Lffl. OD Saturdays beginning Man:b 27 and oonlinuing
~~KCMT,
· The

00UrR

will cover n!CltDt

~U:-~or~
Persons who emoD £or g:ra-

duale or undergraduate cndit
will be requlttd to complete
auignment&, submit by mall
one question each •week and
travel to acentral locationthree
times for dlscuaions and eza.
minationa.
The fee la $32 plus $7 for
materials. ftegtatration mustbe
oomplded by April 4.
Dr. Zaeske holds a B. A
degree ,from Elmhunt College.
an M A degree from the Unlwn.ity of Illinois and M S.
and Ph. D. degrees from the
Unlvenity of MiNo,,ri. Hehas

,_ • ~.~and

elemenwyocbool-

dmtinMlooowiand: : , ~ ... &. ao..t faadly

Service, Friendship Ideals Of
Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity
Alpha Phi Omega, Lambda Epoilon chapter,
brough~ on May 24, 1953, the lint national fraternity chapter to the campus. Previously all fraternities
were o nly local. Nol unlilla teinthe'50 's did the movement a t St. Cloud evolve into a series or chapters with•
in national and international brotherhoods.
As an active part or the col•
kge community, Alpha l'hi
Omega baa actively partid-

"'

Speukers compun.- nok.'5 during a winier instiluk- on economic education Satu rday Fd, ruary 20,
at SI. Cloud State l'ollcge. From k.-fl a re Ur. I A.'Onid ll urwia.. professor oft."COOOmics at the l fniversity of Minnesota; l>r. I.Ntt'is Wagner, din....1or oC the butt-•u or business anti cconomk research at
the Stale l lnh-cnity of Iowa; I >r. Homan \\'armkc, dir'l'dor or the Minnesota Stale t ·ouncil on t:.COnomic t:ducation; lhe Ila•.•James HaUKh, ttunomics teacher at l ·athcdral I ligh School. and lk.. James
Marmas. chalnnan of the college's department or business educatk>n and off°K"e administration.

IHere And There I3.._
-;;:-.:=
~Jf~f$
;;-llili>..,an

Part-Time Employment A ids
"Impoverished" SC Students

SdiealeOft:-is

'Ilie seoond larpat group ol poverty~ people
ln the world att p.-i,Jy college studenta. Some are
fortunate l o ~ echolanhlpo and gnm1B,..,..,., are
able lo BIik their pa,mlllforpartoltbe- But
ewn -fortunalell oomdlmea altbemoney-iu-e-

•

Plndun& -

~=
looking

==~•=-~
lortbebrestbuyaavallabkand

,.

~=
=~•
=

!:!~ffudexH

neceaary to take on part-time

~~

at=.

in the world. they att
The nearest aourt'U of employment are within the col•
communily it:srJf. Students
can work for a number or dif.
lermt agmdea. Physical Re-

Aa cblefphotophoto ..tr. a

6:15 p.m.-Alpba JO.SH 22.1
7 p.m.-Gaman Clul>-CLS

grapber

:=',.:.:

also nimw an
Off.c:ampus employmmtcan

; ' ' ; : _ ~ Phi-SH 227
7 :30 p.m.- French Movie-

be found in a number ol areu.
Bar ltndtts. W1Utftue&. boats-am, pa station attendant&.
carry outboys.custodia)beip.
meek. out girl&. dance in1tnJctors. and many. many IDOft:
poaitiom 11ft filled by coUege

BH aud.
'l'uelday, Man:h 9
4 p.m.-ROTC-SH 201 • 203
6 p.m.-Ski Club---HH 116
1 p.m.- lCVP-SH 207
~ p.m.- ~
Chtb-BH
•

a t u ~the mterpriaing lodivi-dual. ael:f.employmmt oppor-

:~m.-StudmtRedtal-CLS

=:~valla.:Jot;':
~-~~
alway looking ror leDows with
abilily. • ~ publishen are also Ulleresled m mw
saJesmm. Greding cards. co.-

!r:~=~;= :E:.· ~ ;
wubing wincknn. ahovding:
snow and doing otbu similar

•

=.ico.:_-.., job makeup
SlaRr 1-..ood Service also
bins studen~
Cal~ Op
bmltiel t.err consist o(

~H':i 1:'r!cxin~U:Z

ki=

~~---and

==
sou~

o1'!..";Z~t=

of jobs to willing atu.
Proficient .typlats can. many
times. secure: employmentinthe

mctics andnotionsmaguines;

..::m.-

~

•-~~~~ ~V:

NSA Coordinator on campm.
at Case Hall.

Stat. will appear

Hthisabortsurveyhas&ivat

~

~Wein~

SbmlWrilrsf•

in the Min-neepotis Tribune'• PJCTllRJo!

~

~ne~~Lel~
Brine Badl the Bluebkd.'' deaaiba 1Ddbods of attradin«
lbat disappearing songbird..
PJCTU RE Sunday Maga.zineisespedally ~~~
eacbwedt
the Minneapolis ~

=~~:::~ :J:=Student iwao!¥1d, SH· I JO.

~

constitution

one

to bumanlly, and to further
the hftdom that is our national, educational and lntdleclual
heritage."
On our campus Lambda
Epailon cbapler Is one of OYff
300 with abnolt 100,000 men
inmembenhlp.
Chaplet' orpnb:ation cie.
In's around tbemainautbority,
the · fflffllbenhip, adminisleftd.
by an e:naatiw board andakled by a board of faculty ad.

__
.....

....

is. or bu been..

duded, is followed by oeremoo-

-in and a,onUnation
tbrouct, . .ol
-.blood.mobilel on campus. handliac
of moat school election&. par·

~~

:"nJ~i=-n.
~~";
on fulfillmeot or pre-

judpd
Kribed duties and willlngneu
to Sff'Y'e.. Pffaonal d.i&ffrm
and feel.Inga are not permitted
to deny a qualified neophyte
membenlup.
In Alpha llbl
Omega unity and cooperation
Rlperade personal animou-

drives
.

In J
fund
b
T- - -

ties.Alpha

J'bi Omega di&n
from the todal fraternities be-

;::i::n. 1r~n~~
0

p.m.

duJal lod'rlday, Mud, 5,'al

rra.temHy

ri.nds thal Alpha Phi Omega
wbhes" .. . loa.MemblecolJeare
men In fellowship. .. to promote
t-~riendshlp, lo provide Service

organiu.tal.,

:!'::!;~=.::
..-:: ~l'hl"=:;
lor 2
December 16, 1925, al l.a-

..

..........

you kleaa forpan.timrm,ployment. and ifyouarelookingfor
&UCh employmud. it bu served
ita purpoae. For fw1ber inJor.

==-=

vice u the principle around
which Alpha Phi Omega builL
Within the preamble ol the

such thaljudpnenlolacmp-·

Leadenbip. and Service remain paramount; and brothu·
hood. with individuality, . is
open to all who prove worthy
tobrcalled'' abrotherofAlpha

hably a travdkd student. H

:em~:;:-::t
ministrative oflicm.
'lboee students experienced
in writing and editing can apply ror o~ of the editorial
positions the college publica-

,.!i°m,._-,i::.":

helping " young people gel the
right atart in life by ho ldi ng
up B standa rd or manhood
that would •ilmland the test
or time," and trying to help
" the nations or the world settle
their d isputes ln a more sensible and legal manner than
by war." With lhi5 came Ser·

=- ,_...

member.

lnvol-'.,.-•,__

:::gh -:O:a1Wet ~:r!r;

10:30 a.m. and the Onamia
OOIICtl'1 at 2 p.m. Dr. 1f.arok1
Kruepr is the director.

J:: ~Dim~:i=.-=

luata.., _

::::.,"'"
Alpha l'hl . _ _...,.

Cloud Stale~••
c.oncat Band .W ptrform
March 2 at high sdlools lD
Litde F.n. and. Long Prairie.
acconling to Dr. Roaa' Bar·
~~ Falls program

and pk:twa ol special ~
One job on c:ampus that is.
81 yd, uoJilkd ia lbat ol travel
mordinator for the NSA'• stu-

~;~~

and p,acti<eo o1 .., o -tioo and o,, membenhlp ....

... Perform
SL

:..=.,..-= ~~,:::-==

publish abort atoms and pay
~ for them. J"botograpben

various departments 81 eecre,

~

4 p.m.- ROTC-SH 201,203
:.!d.m.--SludmtRmlaJ...CLS
AD day- - , . lllngOr-

don tum
M ~ ! : - ~ H 2 0 l . 203

....... ,,,.,. .. o,, Talal,i

:,m~wmi:1;.:;._4
~~
1
estimated that a student can go
or the
0
aum allows· him to Jive comfortably. pay tutltion and fees.
and buy boob and supplies.
But this is perbape the IJliD:imum at St. Cloud. If car expemea must be met and you
11ft an avid dater. the swn ls
mo•Hilrfty higher.

Friday, Man:h 5

~':e ~"':t

-

paltd ln.andisactivein, Homecoming, $no Days. May Due.
and. thl& year, Greek Wttk..
What has Alpha l'hi Omega
provided to the brothen of the
k>cal chapler? Provided is a
~owship undivided by atrife ~
and challange a nd unbending
and aolid. 'lbe brothers have
lea.med 1-' rimdship, l.eadn--ship, and Sttvia: w,thin a unity
that has .pot fon:rd members
to conrorm to a single ideology
o r character but encourapd
individuality and personal
development within ,.. unified

layette <'ollege, t-:a.ton, l'a..,

::!':, ": ~!:';'~d
being, brothers. .... Alpha l'hl
Omega also was to enrom~
the values and vutua; of
:°'..=1.!.1!;:mor&:':;.

le

Nted in finding

CM'

bouttflb ......... fiold,
- or phoM us for a
ochure on Ac.counting.
bigc,Mftafaoune.

7o/~=
lo Aa:ounttng .
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Synchronettes Polish Act
Prior To Swim Pageant

Intramural.Playoffs Under Way

eo...,. Boys

l'bmommcm
,Al

eadl

SynchroneCtle&. an o rganization of 32 women. work
yt/tt
to
praent _
a show_
which will
bringoutthe
beauty
of ballet
water
'r.-day
_
__
_
......IPy
_
through syochroabed movanmt&. The dub" meets regularlyewry

I
I

Goolen

_......,bivl:lld
.... .-to

lllOat aa:u.rately

-

I

dub. ""'the -

l o l l _, the -

/

Al Slrat I

MIiam.

1
I

Sig Tau

wllh GM'ftdlve crltklam (or

I

--

I

l_ Zepbyn

-- .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
Jnuamu,aJ basketball~ the 1965 pla yolls last even;ng Huskie Grapplers
. aa the top fou r teams h\ each of the four leagues met In the first

i
I

Humble Beavers

:, rounc~~~:-:~Ame~n league ar'e the Howery Roys, GllW~
Jes, Rebeli ·and J Joiohr. :Ille Aaaociation Jeilgue placed the Snow-

..; balls, Harriers, 1.dl,.Gvcn., and Zij,hyrs in the toumamcnL The

Completing the season
with a school i:ecord, Sl
Cloud wrestlers stopped

The schedule for ttie playoffs found the fi n;t round last nlghl
The quu.rter finals ' are to be held ~larch 9, with the semi-finaJs

Bemidji beavers 1~8 last
Friday, February 26. The
Huskies compiled a 17-2O record for the best win
record of the school's his-

and fin81e: the"evening' of Mi;,_tth 1 I.

to~L Cloud's llon Tuin, 157,

fflenomenons , Al Sirat I, the Magnificent&, and _ _ _ _ are.
• participating from · Uie Nlltion(ll league while the International
~4;~:u~ rep~ll!d b~ ~ Goofers, Al Slrat IJ, Raiders, and

- - & ~ A T E ~ Sludonb--U.S. ~

=:c~:;-:: E '° °:"-"=-===

-~-RALNUIUOfTOla.U..--IO

ITIVINI aGS. l'OlamAIION. MC.
. . . .12llalCOft'IIN..11'. NUl.1, - .
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UNDERGllADS, CUP~ SAVE

lET US HELP YOU PLAN.
YOUR BUSINESS CAREER
Check The Courses You Wont At
MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE Upper Midwest's Leading Business College
90 YEARS OF TRAINING PEOPLE
TO PLAN A BUSINESS CAREER

:f11111111111111 CLIP AND MAIL 11111111111111111111111111111111111111!:

E D Prirate Swelarial

O Business Admil'istrlfion

§ (l
lutttarial
=
0 Re«p1..,;,1 lutttariol"
~ D Office Madlines

□ Ac""'l"I-IC"-A.I

011«.,1.,;,1 Cleriul

. □ Speed Shorlhnl
□ x,, Puodl-l!M ""'
Remi119ton Rand
Automation

M,;,ui

c....,...,.,

D Data PfOt'is.sing,
Pr.:,grammi119

Wiring.

□ S.lesmaml,;p

n

Merchandising

Check your infitt-ests and moil this coupon
Get FltEE Complete Catolog

tied 3-3 Bemidjl's Alike Hanlo n, conrerence champ. Hanlon
compiled 13 straight wins prior
to the draw with Tuin.
Bemidji's other conCerence
champion, Hob Fric:k downed
Lorry lleiniemi, 177,5-3. Uave
llru-.cwinkcl, 123, won 7-0.
Dave J-lru,.ewinkcl gained an
honorable mention in lhe mid. season All-American team.
At 130, ,Jim lla,,.cwinkcl
whipped past his opponent9-0.
,Jim l{uhl mcy, 137, pinned in
4:58. In the 14 7 match, the
score jumped to 12-0 ror sc·s
when l.cnn nrunn overcame
his beaver opponent 4--1. I.es
\\'olff was defeated al heavy-·
weight 4--0.

SpriogShow

" Cobbler'• Collaboratloaa"
Jothe-..Itoa,ooltheA(lrll

8,
9, 10,
6 11 -The
cobbler
nanalor,
Doa

:!"'ot!.~~-=

lag back - - ldeu and for-

MagnJllcent
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mmabera altmded , they haft cloae.
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J Floo,

□

olthe
...... and
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t,utlsbukaliyanezman&leol
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apmt bl preparation (or the · annual spring show.

n.able . lo porfonn
various shmla and ltrObe tbe

c...u..

-

aft:

afta-~

Soowballo

.

_
--be·~ -·-- -----""'
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Slrat II

old-.thlayarthepartkipe.tlng mnnben. from St.
Cowl Slate Co8ep were
proud to bring bade an Honor•
able Mmtlon and a dul 3

Olllaen for tbe ,-r aft
"""1dmt, Muy Vemr, Vice,
_ , - Show Cbalnmm,
Kathy
-.,,,
Mary
Treuurer,
Sbeny ~ and puhlldlo,,
Gwm Smith. Advisor for Syn

-JsMlaBubeno
Benning.

In

~

=:=«.':n: ...

aeveraJ. opportunltlm to atlmd

C:0..-1'1-octa

Wlnter quarter the members
OOrnmeDQt cooczntrated practid.ng of the numbers for the
annual spring show. F\nt on
land, then ln the water without muek,. thm ln the water
wlth the mwilc, and ftnallytbey
pradice with tbdr .:o.tumes
which have been cardully prepand
In .lmuary, th1s year.~al members attended and partkipalied ln the annual AllState
Synchroobed Swim Show at
Ely. MhmeM,ta. 'Jbla show la
not for oompdlllon or rating,

synchroobed meets aod shows
at oolkges and high achoola
throughout the state.

L7 iSL Cloud reformatory grap-

!plers fell \ictim to the SCS

.Junior Varslty33-3last month.
'Jbe reformatory gaihed
their three points when Sar•
geant, a n ex-high school regional champ checked Len
Moeller 4-0.
Winning by falls were (;ary
WUliams, 123, .Jim Alderick,
137, Mike l\kNair, 147, l>rake
Anderson, 167, MikeSchucller,
177, and Mike Rybak, heavy=~~~=~t~~~«isioned

SC Cagers To Be Hoiioi:ed
A buffet breakrast honoring
the SL Clo ud State Huskies basketball team will be served tomorrow morning in the <:old

Hoom or the (;ermain Hotel
The event ls sponsored by
the Sports a nd/\Uractionsoommittcc oftheSL< :loud(:hamber
of Commen:.-e. It will honor the
State team for its basketball
co-championship.
Tickets to the breakfast are
75 cents. Hcscrvallons must·be
placed with Franlc Farrington,
25 1-2940, by noon today. Farrington is chairman or the
Sports and Attractions I )ivision
or the (:hamber.

NAME .... . ..... . .. . . .. ..... . .. . ...... .. .. .. ........ .
J.Or,RESS , ; •••• •.• ••••• •••••••• • •••••••••••••••• ••• ••

, 1111111u111111111111111111111111111u1111111u1111111111111m1111111111111r.

Classes Start April 5 .·lay 3
DAY 1111 EYEIING CUSSES
COMPJ.ET'f Cit REFltESHER COURSE
FRfE LIFETIME EMPI.OYMENT SERVICE

Issy Schmiesing, juniot~fram Souk Centre, skiltfulty utilized his
height ond basketball abilrty to guide the Huskies into the Ois-

APPROVED FOR VETERAN TRAINING
Acxredited-Acaediting Commission for Business Schools

MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE ...
Nicollet ot 10th. (Zone 3)

FE 2-4338

trid I 3 payoffs from his center position.

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH
.

. .

h's So Easy To Own
With A Zapp Bank Loan!

_'85•

SERVED DAJLY

OK CAFE·
CAll FOR PACKAGE CHOW MBN TO TAKE QUT - 252-1070

•
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T!i~tY: ~6Ji~gNigl~K
St• Cloud Grapplers Make tI
Bid For Title
Tomorrow :I ·--:!!':
.,

·

I

(Merely 611 in the blanks, fear OU~ and slulr in P. o. I
59orP. 0. 68)
i
1
0 ~~onlde should increase cover- ,

·

I

a. Sports

Tomo1Tow the SL Cloud StatewrestlingteaJQmakes I
a strong bid for the N!C crown when they travel to ·
Moorhead fo r the conference toumamenl
I

Ill"

In

Warrio,s..SCS Tied
dual competiti~n. St.

t~~~~;r~:';.;,1~~:;~

.~f~!S!n'.!1~."ti~t:1~·

third at 2,2 ·while Bemidji was
fifth , 1-4 and Michigan 'l'cch
was hcld winless in five meets.

Leo Simon, Winona. 167
5
~ nd
177 "pounds: l..arry Heinicmi, - ~

/ Huskies

ACC>fovorite

Co-favorites for the.touma•
ment are Winona and the Huskies with a possible dark-horse
in Hemkljl Mankato and
Moorhead are both strong and
wtll tie tough to top.
St. Cloud's only conference
defeat came at the hands of
Winona, while the Warriors
were topped by Moorhead.
.Top -

•

Brunn, SL Cloud, Me rrill
Sovereign, Winona and Mkc

In Toumoy

Jn the •competition ln each
-"' the following....,
wlll be llkely favorttee accordlag k> Hukle .....i, Ken Co..
116 JIOUD(k: Dave HIIZit'W1nbl,
St. Cloud and Mike M~
Naman. Mankato. 123

~t.':...'!.t~S.::
Mauato,orRldt~

I

I
I

b. Organization's Activities

c. Feature Articles
d. Editorial Section

I 2 ._

e.
_ __ _ 'Ibe

Cbromcle

·

should d ecrease

cover-

L - - - - -ageon:(Sameasabove) - - - -

,

!;:;;..mii!~!':~, tf~~~!:

Grarid Duchy of Luxembourg
- Paying jobs in Europe 1uch u
s hipboard work , resorl, aa les,
office, farm, child care and faclory work may be obtained b,tollege studenh through lh e
American Student lnformalion
Service. Wages, ranee lo '300 a
month, a nd the flnt 5000 applicants n«in $260 tranl cranta.

~d c:::,ubd. i,~~ck~~m~jtkf~~pounds: Mike Rybak, SL Cloud
llenny Lewis, Moorhead,Gary
Storm, Mankato and Tom
Lampi,
Mankato.
Heavyweight: Les Wolff, SL (,1oud,
Bill Berg, Moorhead, John
Zwallnsld,
Winona.
M,i ke
Pirro, Mankato.

!=a:m=t:~P!.!_~ ~
able in a 38-p ■ ce Illustrated
booklet which ftudenta m■J obtain by NDdina $2 (for U.. booklet ■ni:l airmail postap) lo Dept.
D,. ASIS, 22 A-. de la Liberte.
Luxembouq Cit,-, Grand~
of Luxembouq. lat:en■ted. sbl...ta """""1 writa - - .

Coxe-..
Commenting OIi the pro.
pects of the Huuiel ln thetour-

Cox.....-

nammt, Coom
that Mankato, WlDoaa, and
MOOt'bea.d · are the leama to
wakh.SI.Cloodpn,bablywlll
oot do .. good .. the " - Idea have dam in dual com-

- Aa:o-

k>Cox.
" ..
have the bat dual mert
mm.••

I
I

tdmllar lo that
shown above will be seen
thmugbout the NIC tournament being held at

Moorhead tomorrow.
Dave Hazewinkle Gr,en

HonMable Mention Rank

Mombead. 130 pounda: Dave
Birr, St. Cloud, and a wide
._, 6dd. 137 .,...- Nick
Smith, SI. "Cloud, l'>rry King.
·Wlnoaa, Rldt Sa,yve,om~

Uaw llazcwinkd has n.,eeiv-:
ed honorable mention In the
mid - season All - ,\meria.m
~Uing ratings W.."C."Ording lo
head coach Ken ( ·ox.
I Ian-winkel, with his brother
.Jim, currently arc wresUingcocaplains and jun iors rrom
Anoka. In the past Uave, and
his brother. ha,·e placed high
in bolh N It' and :\1\IA com-

-141pow,do:Lm

petition.

~ : : [ 2 S c = l . k ~·
01.,..._,.,,,..C>N D

Both Mankato State and SL Cloud wrestlers including the two shown will be vying(for respective weight
titles· in the Northern Intercollegiate Conference tournament h osted by Moorhead, current NAlA champions.

Grapplers Compete - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
,..Next Week In NAIA
:\:ext Wt."l"k marks the star1
o r the :\: ,\I ,\ wrcslling cham1►
ionships at Terre I lautc, lndiuna. La~I year SI. l'loud
plaet:d lirth in the linal team
sla ndings.
The 1~6 :\:,\IA lounmmcnt is St.-ht.'tluled for I lalc nbeck llall, with St. l"loud· the

hosl school.

Presliyteria ClllrclI
9:00 o.m., Adult Bible CLass

10:15a.a
DimeWorsllip
a.... Hoo-,~-~ -

Studentiespecially
invited

ANNOUNCING

New Snack Bar Hours
Ion. -Thun. - 7,oo a.m. to 10,30 p.m.
fritlaJ - 7 :00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAY
• Sunday- s:oo p.m. to 10:Jo p.m.

RING S

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant
fashion styling qf every Keepsake diamond engagement ring. Each setting is ·a-masterpiece of
design, renecling the lull brilliance and beauty
of the center diamond ... a perfect gem of Oawless clarity, fine cOlor and meticulous modem cut.
The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on the
tag is your assurance of fine quality and lasting
satisf~ction. Your very personal Keepsake is
awaiting your selection al your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find
· him in the yellow pages undef
"Jewelers." Prices from $100
to $2500. Rings en larg ed to
show beauty of detail .9Trademark registered.

. TO MlYOURENWODTa-___-7

HOW

PSeose send new 20-poge booklet. '"How To Pk:wl
You- Engooement ond Wedding.. ond , _ 12- ~
full color folder, both fc. only 25t. Abo, "send
of beautiful ... 4-poge lkide's Bc,olt.

specM)I offer

''II
I
I
I
I

~-~1~~Ak[

~ IAMOND

Rl~o~y~~~~~.~~~ J

· 1y

a The r......,. n,.- -

s.

1965

WINDll Qurttt ONAL EXAMINATION SCIIEDUU-Marda l!>-18, 1965
S1'IJDIM'S:

B lo ,-r ~ to amy canfuDy Ille f o l l o w i n g - -

aaai..._

L _All 4 ..W
aad _
& credll
. ,c»llhe
._
....._ will be 1 hour and 50 minub; 3 cndif1 bour and 20 mlnllla.-2 credll=- 50 miautrs. Thia doa not mean that all atu2. E:aamlaatioM will Ix ~ oowring the eatitt quarter•• work.
3. E.ti 1-lr-=lor will indlcale the day. hour and nx.. foe the examinatioo Jor

'

- ---

... ...._duriag ... - - ... 6naleumlnation--.
4.. AU t aad 2 cndit eoune liaal eaamiaatiom (e:xcl!pt H e a l t h • ~ 115J
· will be held on the last regular daa meding ol the coune before Ona.I eu.-

.
3- 4 and & cndW: CCMll'w.
NOT liAed in ■umbtt 6 bdow hayr final examination la tbdr ftgU)ar duuooma in the forenoon as Kheduled. The fo:ngtish
062 final eumJnatioo will be held OD the last regular dus mming of the
ooune before llnal

5. AU

oamJnatioa--.

\ ~1n!i•~..!i:'ns
a:': ~~~•'in~==!
the afternoon and evening. Numbers ·m parentbelea lndkale the lime the eta.

=:~: =~o:

hu.fnetdurlngthequarltr.
Aa:t. 242
ff.A. 436 .
&:luc. 412

Art 121
B.A 220

Olen.. 102
Chem. 211

1-;ng_. 333

·::: ~ ::;:: :g~.

[t
;:g . g:312
:J:
H.A. 409
J,:duc.

Educ. -457

Geiman 132

Educ. 459

H. E. 115

JoAlg. 263

HisL 243

~ ::;_172 · ::~ !!~

nmeorExam

Hist. 346

~ moniiond. Eu.pie: FAbrdc's H.A. 260 (8.JOJ will med in Room,
309a.nd311 in sir..rt Ha.llat l :30p.m. on Monday, March 1s:
9. In the rwnt ol conOicts (2 ezamina.tioN ·acheduled forthesamehour)the
coune with the lower number will tau precedenc,e in the achedule. On Monday
a.I 1:30 p.m., a student taking both Malh. 242 and llA. 260 would lake the
Math. 242 exam al the 9CheduJ,ed time aod make arrangenmts lo take the
H.A. 260 ezamination at another time. la all connm the student will mak~
llf'l'aDCbnfflts with the ..an.ctur for taJdnc the exam. CJuly in c:uie of exa.minalioa oonftid: or "'ba.rdahip" (u delrnnlned by the Academic llran) will
tlleft be ~ ·iation from the -=bedule.
·
0. t-;\.'ftli.ng daa t!K*D\inationl will be held In their ft1JU)ar dassroom ·unleu
Olberwiae indkal:ed. Check with lnatrudor.

.,

1 -.y. 262
1-ay. 462

~ths;-24~ :: ~

~:=

Math 242

Math 243

~

l'hil: 110

MONDAY, _Marc:b 15
10:00 o'clock dassea
ICegular Room

8:00 a..m. to 9:50 a.m.

7. Soar examiaatioM will be aoai1cMm by other" than the regular lnstrudors.

·8. In a few i.mtanas. an adjaoent oveflow room or rooms will be provided and

.,

~20·

Span. 132
Soc. Sci. 104

~

Soeect. 161

1111- Hrown Hall (Scien,,cr..Malh lluUdiog)
It II- Headley Han ( ll'Mtustry and Art Uuilding)
ll- Riverview lkdldlng
SH Stewart 1-faU

TUESDAY, Marc:b 16

WEDNESDAY, Marc:b 17

THURSDAY, March 18

l :OOo'dock daue9

8:00 o'dock da.sses
Kegu)ar Room

9:00 o'dodc dasses
Hegular Room

ltegular H ~

,t .

12:00 o'dock daues
Regular Room

10:10 a.m. lo 12:00 D00D

2.-00 o'dock dasaes
ICegular Room

11:00 o'dodi daaaes
Kegular Hoom
Speech 161

1:30 p.m. to 3:20 p.m.

B.t~
(8.10) Sl-f-309&311
312
•

A.:'tt. 242
Howley(I0, I) HH-228
FAluc.
A..1.1. 474
.
K Campbell (.9,I0,2) Sll-315
Uollom (8.10) SH-228
Math 242
Aa:t. 476
Nelson ( 12,1,3) JIH- 137
lrndieh (9, 12) SH-323
Math 243
FAIUl:. '59
Bartxr(9,2) HH-232
Hagen (12,3) SH-315
fttil.110
FAt,t. 124
. \'oos(S.ll)SH-207
Smith (8) R-118
J . Whltr (9, I) H H-228
{"oard{9, ll) UH-Aud.
l'billips (10,12)11H-Aud.
Thompeon(IO, l)SH-2'1'1
Sheridan ( 12,2,3) SH-Aud.
I.. Va.o~t(I0) K- 101
1-" erguson ( 11) ll-102
Ruaeell(l2)R- 115
Milichdl(2) R- 106
F..duc. 456

Nugmt (9) SH--336

4:Q(! p.m. lo 5:50 p.m.

Art 121
Crane (2) BH-Aud.

Schoephoenter ( 10.2) SH-210
Crane (3) HH-228
26.1
a.ent.211
Alc<.alib (8) R-218
Sorenson (9, 12,3J 1 H-207
Mcim (9) H-215
Chem212
.

FAit;.

Voelker (9,11) SH-315
J . Erickson (8.11) IIH-232
Montgomery ( 10, l) SH-323
A. N~n ( 11,2) UH-137.
l)alc ( 11, 12,3) Sll-207
Chcm32'l
l'ourter(12) R-202
Laakso (9,2) IIH-344 .
Fcq."Uson (2) R-215
HisL 346
H.R 115
Massmann (8,2) SH-315 ,#,
Serdula & Woods (1 2 ) 111 1-228
&'\·erson & Tracy ( 101 UI I-Aud.
Fn.·rN·h 1:u
Monnot (8, 11) H- 101

Fn.-1N·h 132
J:Ctchcl (9, I) H- 102

.
Zender (8,11 I SH-323
l'!t= (8,12,1) SH-207
Taylor (8.12) SH-315
K. Micbael (9) SH-210

3:00 o'dock c:la.sses
Regular Room

MuDSOD (9) SH-223
M Mkhad (9, 12,1) BH-137
Hou.man ( 10) SH-336
Sikkink (12,1) SH-228
Bryce (1) R-106
(&) SH-225
K. lldra (12) SH-305
B.A409
Rund (9.11 I SH-219
Soc. SL 320 .
Llm-(9,12,2) BH-Aud.
Soc. 260
Goodrim 19,31 HH-228

K-,

B.A- 230
Macben (9,3 ) SH-207
Chem. 102
Sc::bultz(l0.I) HH-228
Malh.250
Dull (8,9) BH-137

--

Kennedy (8) BH-Aud. ·

B.A- 220
llemon (9,2) SH-219& 221

B.A--136

B;oL
~ , . (9, 12) SH-22;1,&225

Hopklna (10.2) BH- 137
Hla.141 ~
. ~(8,9)H":.~
Cates (10,2) UH-Aud.
Massmann { 10) SH-304
Murdzdt (3) SH-323
Hist. 142
Younker (8,2) SH-207
Vaughter ( 11, I) SH-227 & 228
MorR ( 12) SH-315

FA.luc. 447

1-: 111-:. tli:::
( ·ourtcr f 8 1 lt-2112

7:00 p.m. to 8:50 p.m.

Voelker C8t lt-215
Smi1h (~I H- 115
1-:. \ 'anl'clt (9. 1011111 -228
IL ~!o rgan ( 10,2 I Sll -2 0 7

Yaeger ( 11 .21 Sll -:115
:\ lcinz ( 12) II- IOI
I.. \ •,uil'dl ◄ 1 t 1:-201
l'c1·kins I I 11:- 1112
:-.:. Sheridan ,.2.:0 BIi-Aud.
En~. 172
c:uJdbcrg ( 12, H-205
:\litchcll ( 11 1:-106
F.<l u, .. -111

Schocphocrstcr ( 8, I j S H-323
Z a es ke 111 I Sll -304
I-list. :i-1:,

Mork (8.10, 1) SH -207
Ma lh 2'14
Biol 104
_
VandCU (8,9, 1) HH- 137
Partch (·10} RH-Aud:
Miith 244
D. Barker ( 12,2) H H-228
Urink ( 10,2) U 11-232
LS. 29.'i
St'icn<.'l' 327
Bennett (10, U,2,3)SH -225&227
1.;:cnnedy ( 11,2) Hl-1-344
Psy. 26'1
So,:. Sd. 104
Perkins (8) SH-203
Nelson(8, 10, II) IHl-228
Warren(9,l)SH-304&305
Uecker (9,3) SH-315&- 323
Luker (10) SH-336
Wenner (9, 12) SH-207
Gillett ( 11) SH-31 1
.J. Harper ( I0,'1,2) Hl!-Aud.
M Petersen (12,3) SH-315
N. Davis ( 1,2) Sll -225 & 227 Colomy ( 2 ) R-201
F.duc. 457
_
·
~Y- 462
.
.
Nugent ( 11 , l) SH -20 3
Lohmann (8) R-205
Cilletl (9,3) SH-323
Slobeb. (12) SH-309
Ho lmgren ( 12).~ H-203

:\ lurdzck ( I U, 11 Hll- 137
Ct•r111an 1:11

llloomcr (8, I) 1:- 11 8
S1mnish 1:1'.l

, r:-.:cill 111 .21 H-218
\,

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S ·

